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APVKnTIOINQ RATCa RCA8ONABLE.

fágr* Cornmunicationa of a personalcharaotor charged for aa ndvcrtlsomouts.
ETJT* Obit wry notlcoa and tributos of

rospoot, of tot,over ono hundred words,will bo prlntod tree of ohnf'go. All oyorthat number \-p-ust bo paid for at thc rotoof ouo cent a word. Oaah to accompanyniauuaoript.
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.
__

lu this issue will bo found a lottor from
Dr. A. P. Montaguo, President of Fur-
man University, written to tho »South
Caroliua Baptist, advocating Christian
education. . It is a strong paper, worthyof a ohtso roading by thoso who aro into-
rostod )n education. Ho writes as a Bap¬
tist and to Baptists: still tho nrtiolo is
well worth tho reading of all who bc-
liovo in Christian education.
Tho question of State and denomina¬

tional education has bcon ono upon
willoh muoh bas boon written lit tho last
decado. It has oauscd much controversybotwoon tho advocates of Stato and de¬
nominational colleges. Ono class have
ad" .teated and succeeded in bringing
Stato institutions directly into competi¬
tion with tho denominational colleges.
Tho advocates of denominational colleges
will novor surrondor, and it seems un¬
wise that tho present conditions should
provail for any considerablo ported.
Tho necessity for cho expenditure of so
muoh ninnoy by tho Stato can not bo de¬
monstrated. Tho tax-payors aro becom¬
ing rcstivo undor tho burdons thus im-
posod.
With tho Baptists numbering nearly

100,000, tho Methodists 85.000, the Asso¬
ciate Roformod Presbyterians and Lu¬
therans 25,000, togothor with their sym¬
pathisers, making moro than half tho
whito population of tho State, it will be
roadily soon that their ideas and senti¬
ments must bo respectfully considered.
Tho South Carolina Baptist two weoks

ago had an editorial strongly advocating
tho interest of denominational colleges,
to which "Tho Stato" newspaper replied,
using a favorito word "narrow." Tho
Stato announces t hst if the roligious de¬
nominations dosiro colleges of their own,
largoly ns training schools for their min-
istrys thoy can get thom by paying for
thom. This is no nows to tho religious
denominations. Thoy roali/.o that thoy
eau havo thom "by paying for them,"
and that, too, for othor purposes than

1 -training their ministry. And they can
0I080 somo of tho Stato colleges, too, if
"they dosiro." It would bo the part, of
wisdom on tho pp rt of tho advocates of
Stato colleges to givo moro respectful
consideration to tho opinions of tho ad¬
vocates of Christian education. If not,
tho timo will Buroly como when tho
sent ii,tents of to-day will bo tho do-
mands of to-morrow, and a material cur¬
tailment in tho oxpondituro of public
funds for tho support of State colleges
will bo mado.

A COTTON MILL. TRUST.

Tho Manufacturers' Record announces
tho organization in Now York of a syn¬
dicate composed of somo of tho leading
capitalists and bankers of that city, in
connect ion with leading .Southern bank
ors, to purohaso and combine a large
number of Southern cotton mills. Tho
syndicato proposes to purchase outright
and pay cash for good Southern cotton
mills, then to combino them with a view
of dovoloping their trade to tho utmost,
giving special attention tc the up-huild
iug of tho oxport business.
Tho incoming to tho South of tho .mil¬

lions of Northern capital for the pur¬
ohaso of thcHO properties will turn loose
for othor local enterprises a vast amount
of local money invested in these mills,
which means, thoroforo, a practical ad¬
dition in cash to tho active capital of
tho South.

It ia understood that the mills will, in
most cases, probably bo run by tho same
men who now control the»-,, but by ope¬
rating undor ono geno.» .»I management,
thoro will ho.a.groat dcc'rcaso in tho coBt
ofnTaWrfïlXduring and marketing goods.
Considerable progross has already boon
mado in securing options on mills;
enough, it is said, to secure tho organiza¬
tion of a very largo company, and all oí
tho capital needed, however much may
bo required, has, it is stated, been guar-^ autoed.

On tho Kith of Dccombor, 1807, Hov.
S. A. Donaboe, pastor M. E. Church,
South, rt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a sovero cold which was attondod from
tho beginning hy violent coughing. Ile
says: "After resorting to a numbor of
so-called 'specifics,' usually kept in the
house, to no purpose, I purchased a bot-
tlo of Chamberlain's Cough Romody,I which acted liko a charm. I mostcheer-

y fully recommend it to tho public. For
sale by J, ,'. Boll, Walhalla; W, J. Lun¬
ney, Seneca; II. B. /immorman, West
minster.

PAN-PRESBYTERIANS AT WORK.

Statistical Report Prosontcti hy General Secre¬
tary Full of Interest.

WASIIINUTON, Soptombor 28.-Interest
at the first session to day of tho Pan-

iPresby terian A bianco was ccntored ina
Istntistical report presented by tho Hov.
[Dr. ii. I). Mathows, general secretary,
md in a paper on "Tho History of tho

EVork of the Alliance for tho First (mai¬
er Century" prepared and read by Soor«-
n-y Mathews.
The statistical report showed that tho
Banco represents about 5.000,000 actual
immunicnnts throughout the world,lld attending congregations aggregate
oar 25.000,000 of people. l>r. Mathews
ointed out that of tho communicants
000,000 speak the continental languagesKnropo, Asia and Africa, while about
(000,000 Rpoak t he English language.Interesting and instructive papers were
esontcd on tho work of tho alliance
d doctrinal and othor subjects.

.

Hobbed thc Urnye.
startling incident, of whlob Mr.

JU Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
ipjcoi, is narrated ny him as follows:
was in a most dreadful condition,

r skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
igue coated, pain contiunlly in hack
ibsidoB, no appotite-gradually grow«M weaker day by day. Threo physi¬cs bad given ino up. fortunately, a
and advised trying 'Electric Hitters,'.I to my great joy and surprise, tho
it bottlo mado a decided improvement,continued their uno for thieo weeks1 am now a weil man. 1 know theyod my life and robbed tho gravo of
||thor victim. No ono should fail io
thom. Only Ru couts por bottlo atdrug stores in tbo county.

Col. Jones and Mema. Popo aal Haiti-1
wanjü, Pay *^ffMf^^PBS|

COI.UMÏUA, Septombov 20.-A» fore¬
casted In The Now» and Condor this
morning, tho whole abort ugo of Cob
Noal, so far as ho has boon criminally
responsible, hus boon paid Up by his
bondsmen. Col. Jones sont his chock
yostorday aud Messrs. W. Soott Popo
aud P. H. Haitiwaugor settled up to¬
day.
As stated, thoy paid their proportion¬

al o abaros of $2,812.41. It was expected
that some oiiloial slaloment could bo ob¬
tained to-day as to who lost the romain-
dor, mnkiug up tho total of $11,000. But
lor good reasons tho exact ligures have
not boon glvon out just yet, awaiting
probably Col, Noni's promised visit Sat¬
urday or Monday, when ho says ho will
bo roady to "arrange" tho wholo niattor.
So far as that is concerned tho mnttor

has boon arranged by his bondsmen, and
tho only quostiou is how much tho
Stato has lost by his acceptance or bad
notos, which were iu nomo instances dis¬
counted, but tho proceeds of whioh tho
ponttoutlary got.

TUE STATU*S L.OSOKS.
In round numbers tho Stato will loso

about $2,000, tho Carolina Bank about
$5,500. Tho8o two itoms, in connection
with tho amount tho bondsmen have
paid, do not make up tho full amount,
but othor small itoms, which either tho
Stato or tho bank will loso, will bo fully
shown whoa an ofllclal statement is
made of all transactions ns loamed from
tho very voluminous report of tho inves¬
tigating committee.

If Col. Neal coe.os boro and pays up
what ho is due and tho rest of tho
amount lost by reason of bis bad busi¬
ness judgment, t will bo accoptcd. But
Attornoy Gonoinl Bollinger will not
accept any arno mt with which to reim¬
burse bondsmen. Col. Neal will havo
to pay that to thom personally.

SUNATO It TI I,l.Sl AW PAYS UP.
One of tho interesting foaturos of tho

whole matter is a chook rocoivod by Mr.
Bollinger from Senator Tillman in settle¬
ment of thc amount duo by him. Thu
check was for $100.00 and was drawn on
tho Carolina National Rank of this oity.
Tho check was turned ovor to Superin¬
tendent Griftith, of tho penitentiary,
who rccoiptcd in full for tho amount
duo.

ITHUS IN TlIB TILLMAN ACCOUNT.
Boforo tho chook was sont Sonntor

Tillman had somo correspondence with
Attornoy Cenernl Bollinger. Ho said
that tho charge of $12 against bim as
made by tho committee was for convict
work dono mound tho fonces and
grounds of tho Executive Mansion,
This he did not boliovo ho ought to pay
and Mr. Bollingor agreed with him on
this point.
As to tho brick bo got from Col. Noal,

thc Senator raid ho was charged $5 por
thousand, while ino market prico on tho
day bo received thom, in Augusta, was
?l per thousand. Mr. Bollingor found
this to bo a fact and charged him $1 per
thousand, plus tho froight, which
amounted to $12.
Senator Tillman also paid for oats re¬

ceived from Col. Neal, which did not ap¬
pear on thd books, and which ho ac¬

knowledged that ho had gotten, but
that Neal had never sent him a bill,
though asked to do so. At tho markot
price at tho timo tho oats woro worth
?UO.
Tho committco found that Senator

Tillman owod $117 and a fow couts,
raking off tho $2-1 for tho two itoms
mentioned, that would lcavo him owingr0;l. But at tho Senator's suggestionMr. Bollongor added $10 to that, makingtho amount $100.0(1.
Nobody else of all thoso who got desks,liât racks, etc., have sent in chocks for

ivhat tho owo and tho bondsmen aro go¬
ng to call on thom to pay up. Thoy do
not like tho idea paying for furniture
¡list for tho fun of the tiling and allow
ithor pooplc to uso it.

Mit, EUETWELI.'s LIAllII.lYY.
lt is also likely that Mr. J. J. Erotwoll,jf Anderson, will bo askod to pay up

W87.17. Ho got some oats from Col.
Neal, an superintendent, hui al tho in-itanco of Col. Neal charged it to his ao-
JOlint with Mr. Erotwoll. Of course Mr.
[«Totwell is in no way a party to tho
rand, but having confidence in Col.
Neal, thought it would bo settled with
ho Penitentiary. As it wat not, it is
mid that ho can bo held legally respon¬sible for tho amount.
In tho statoment of Col. Jones appearsho amount of $088.29 for commissary.upplies ob iiincd by sj,.!. .Veal during

ix years. Tho present bondsmen have
ndy been on tho bond for four years,
nut they believed that «a rebato should
)o allowed them for what was taken
luring tho two years thoy wore not on
he bond. Col. Jones called on tho At-
ornoy General about this matter this
norning, but tho Attorney General hold
hat, while "six years" were mentioned,poriod covering the period of tho
nyeo ligation, tho books really showed
hat all of this official misconduct oc-
iUrrcd within thc four years for which
loudsmcn aro responsible. Taking it nt
in average it would bo only about $100 a
'ear, or about $:!"» for each of the bonds-
nen, and they will not kick at that.

During tho winter of 1807 Mr. James
teed, one of the leading citizens and
nerchants of Clay, Clay county, W. Va.,
truck bis log against a cake-of ico in
ucli a manner as to bruiso it severely,
t became very much swollen and \ .nod
lim so badly that bo could not walk
vit bout thc aid of crutches. Ho was
rented hy physicians, also used several
linds of liniment and two Mid a half gal¬
ons of whiskey in bathing it, but untii¬
ng gave any relief until bo began using
Ihainboi Iain's Pain Halm. Thin brought
bnost i. completo cure in a week's timo
nd lie benevis-; that had he not used this
omody his lof* would havo had to been
amputated. Pain halm is unequaled for
prains, bruises and rheumatism. For
ale by J. W. Boll. Walhalla; W. J. lum¬
ley, Seneca; II. B. Zimmerman, Wost-
ni lister.

--

Tho Presidential bee said to bo butt¬
ing in Admiral Dewey's cap carries
nore sting than honey.

.-.»*---.

New Town Noar Columbia.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Soptombor 28.-Tho
nimbi cnnts of Hyatt's pa*V, suburb of
'olumbia, have petitioned tho Secretaryf state to Incorporate it ar, a town. It
rill contain about 200 inhabitants and
viii bo called Kau Claire.

Doctors say consumption can't bo
ured, But when they soo it cured rightindcr their face and eyes by Dr. Piorco's
liddon Medical Discovery, thoy admit¡tat Ibero's something wrong about their
rgumonts and something wonderful
bout tho "Discovery." It isn't mirneu-
ous. It won't euro ovory caso; but it
tue».iivprlsingiy large norccatags of
ases; oven when the patient ls pretty
ar gone with a bad cough, and bleeding
rom tho lungs, abd reduced almost to a
lindow. Consumption is a blood disease[ïio lungs want a fresh supply of puro,ich blood mid plenty of it; that is what
ho "Golden Medical Discovery" givos
hom. It is a blood-maker. It gives tho
ilbod-making functions power to prod nco
largo quantity of tho nourishing red
oí plíselos which make healthy llro-giv-
ng blood. This stops tho wasting; drives
mt tho impurities; heals tho ulceration
nd begins a rapid building-up process, of
olid, substantial and vital onorgy.

I

SHE'S BOUND.TO.COME, AND COMING TO
WALHALLA, 8HE 18.

PROSPECTUS ISJBIISHEDBÎ10W
Walhalla to Bo tho Conneotlng Point (or

Half a Dozen Big Railroads-Hurrah I

Ou September 21st tho Chattanooga(Tonu.) NoWM printed a map of tho pro-
posod Missing Link railroad. In tho
samo issue that papor gives' tho follow¬
ing prospectusof tho road:

IiOt us oxamino tho map of Goorgiaand BOO. Let us tako J Hue Ridge ns a
nucleus, and 'from thoro examine the
country about. From Bluo Ridgo wost
Ho the counties of Vannin, Union, Rabun
and Towns, a territory 100 milos longand 70 miles in width, which has no
railroad. The minoral wonlth of this
distrlet is unsurpaspod by any in the
known world, and so declared by thc
greatest scientists of tho present day,It is uot only tho nbundanoo of gold that
has boon found aud mined fifty yoart
boforo California had boon dlsoovorod¡and which ls yot mined in groat quanti¬
ties in this section--but asido from that,
tho following minerals aro found In pay¬ing and workable quantities, viz: Cromie
iron, manganese, magnetic, iron and roc
and brown hemal ito, lu groat quantities
Corundum and its crystals, tho ruby
asbestos, mloa, copper deposits in larg«
quantities near the town of IHawasseo
in Towns county: immense deposits o
sulphuvots, kyanite, hoddinito. kaolin
tho purost in tho world, and largo tab
vohis, and tho timber for 100 milo
through which tho road will pass sur
passes for quantity and quality any him
south of tho Ohio rlvor. Asido from th'
mineral and limber, these counties hav
the llnost climate and tho purest wato
to bo found anywhoro, and tho agrioul
tural and grazing possibilities aro groat
And, tor tho purpose of further showinj
what may bo rolled upon for trafilo bc
sides timber and minorai, it may b
stated that thousands of sheep and cattl
aro yearly shipped from Union, Town
and Habun counties, and which ar
oithor driven to Murphy, N. C., a dist
anco of thirty and fifty milos, or aoros
tho Blue Ridge, to (Jamesville, Ga.,
distance of fifty milos. All product
such ns ryo, wheat, corn, cowpoas, pott
toos, eggs butter, poultry, oto., ar
transported aily by many wagons to th
samo markets. Tho passongor traill
will bo groat. Thousands of peoplo ai
anally como from all parts of tho Bout
Atlantic and Gulf States to spend tb
summer season in tho mountains (
North Georgia, and, in ordor to got t
thoir respectivo localities, they havo t
bo hauled by teams for many mile
Thousands would yoarly visit hor
whoro hundreds undertake tho trip nov
besides all tho travel from Augusta, Ga
Port Royal and Columbia, S. C., wool
como this way.
To roach Blue Hidgo by rail from A

lauta tho distanco is 10!) milos, and fro
Knoxvillo to Rino Hidgo, 107 milos. Tl
nearest prosont distanco from Chatt,
nooga to Blue Hidgo by rail is 137 mile
which requires two changos, ono
Athens to Jollico Junction, and thou (
tho Atlanta, Knoxvillo «Sr Northern, qui
a roundabout way. When tho Missii
Link railroad is complotod, tho distan
from Chattanooga to Blue Hidgo will
a in ction ovor fia miles. Reñidos th
it opens up a short lino to tho Gulf fro
Chattanooga, reducing tho distanco 1
milos. YOU will SOO by examining t
map, that thoro is no railroad crossii
tho Blue Hidgo mountains from Atlant
Ga., to Ashoville, N. C., a distanco
200 milos, to con oct tho great railro
systoms of tho east and tho wost, and
is for this reason that wo suggost na
ing this road tho "Missing Link." Tl
road, on tho contemplated lino frc
Chattanooga to Clayton, Ga., is noarljboo lino-and what is another favoral
fact is that tho lino strikos tho conn
seat of each county through which t
road pasaos; bosidos other small towi
Young Harria, a collogo town, built a
ondowed by a rich Georgian some fiftc
years ago, and built right in tho wooi
This institution has from :JG0 to -100 s
dont« ovory year, and tho majority
thom aro hauled from Murphy in hac
tu Young Harris, a distance of two:
milos. At prosont all tho trafile fr<
tho Gulf States is carried by tho Soul
oro Railway to Atlanta, and if any of
is iutondod for Chattanooga, it is by v>
of that city. If tho Missing Link is co
ploted, all this will bo changed, for
opons up a shorter and moro dir
through lino to tho North and South,
way of Chattanooga. This road, wi
built, will bo as important a lino to Ch
tanooga as is tho Cincinnati Southern
to-day. Twenty yoara ago, just suol
condition provailod at Cincinnati, wh
jity, at that timo, had no Southern o
lot, except by thc Louisville & Nashvi
ind by which road Cincinnati was b
jotted, which brought about tho bu
ing of tho Cincinnati Southorn, wh
lias proved auch gi oat and material bc
lit tr w"» -:f.ioa, Cincinnati and Cl
taii'/Oga,

f inco tho last Wk* with Spain, it
tu como apparont to l'<o great North
md Northwestern railroad systoms t
ibo South Atlantic and Gulf soap«
iro vory deairablo points to com
\v\t'< and all tho groat trunk lines
looking outlets that way. Thoy tort
ihat when tho great ditch is dug t
,vill eonneot tho Atlantic with tho Pac
)coan, thoso Southorn ports will ni

.ally bo tho ontry ports of tho Uni
Rates for tho Pacific trade. Tho M
ng Link will furnish tho connect
ink botweon tho trunk lines that t
nao tho country on tho Northeast
3outhW0Bt of tho Rino Hidgo mounts
lonnooting tho systems at Chattanc
>n tho Fast, and all tho systoms on
Southwest aide-that point liko beet
i hivo-at Walhalla, S. C. At Walli
;ho Missing Rink connects with tho
{usia and Port Royal railroad, and ^
,ho Port Royal and Laurons, a boo
,o Columbia, S. C., tho Blue Ridge,
it Soncca with tho great Southern
om itflolf, all making a straight si
"or Chattanooga.
This road, when completed, will c

ip a vast territory to tho city of Chi
íooga from which sho is oxcluded
lay, ntwl l>o a big paying road from
ump.

.--->. . --

Tho "Pleasant Pelleté" gontly s ti
ate and invigorate tho livor and tl
)if bilio'Usnoss, and tono up tho stor.
;o seoroto tho digestivo juices, and ci
mino dyspepsia. Tho entire digosthdimontary tract is 5 ut in motion in
.egislar, steady way of naturoand hoi
This is what makes the "Ploasant
ots" so Immensely auporior to tho nu
)us purging pilla which wronob
voakon tho ayatom. Druggists maj
nore profit out of t'ioso othor pills
rou don't.

á iomj*«rän,oo L«oiiii6i' Viíiis ï,w To»vri-«
Tho Looal News.

.WKHTumsTKR, S.O.,'October 4.-»~Iïavo
you subsorlbed to tho Ohos voil Cottou
Mills ? Tho subscription book for stock¬
holders to slgu is wldo open yot. It is
iu tho oare of Mr. Ww. P. Anderson,.
who is ono of tho corporators. Soo Mr.
Anderson and outer your naroo with tho
nutnbor of shares you fool like taking be¬
fore lt ls too lato.
Kov, J. lt. Vaughn, tempornuoo leo-

turor, of Washington, D. C., vlsltod West¬
minster hist Thursday night and lee tu red
in Mason's hall. Ho was vory strongund persuasivo iu denouncing Um evils
which aro at tho bottom of nearly ovory
crime, misery and disgrace.
horn, unto Mr. and Mis. Wm. P. An¬

derson on Soptoi. '

er 20th, a sweet baby
girl. Our hankel 1B muling all tho timo
on account of his Ano daughtor.
The "Wonk cf Prayer" sot ap*rt bytho (louerai. Assombly for spaelal bless¬

ings upon foreign missionaries aud .vi¬
sionary work is hoing observed in tho
Presbyterian elua eh tids week. Services
aro hold at 7.80 P. M.
Mrs. lt. M. England, of Uahorsham

couuty, Ga., 1B visiting hor father. Mr. A.
Zimmerman, and other rotativos.
Wo onjoy mading Mr. J. D. Massoy's

contributions to THK OouniKU. Tho 11-
lusl rat ions make tho articles UlOlO inter¬
esting to tho rendors, ospoolnlly to thoso
whoso moans will not pm mit thom to
soo tho places oxcopt ou paper.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cannon have a,

llttlo daughter at tholr house If yon
want to soo Frank brighton us just ask
him how Miss Cannon is. His custom¬
ers hftvo dlBcovorod that ho bas dispensed
with tho biro of a clork already.
Miss Hattie Norris wont to Clinton

last Thursday to tako a special courso in
tho fomalo depart ment of tho Presbyte¬
rian Collogo of South Carolina in its
prosont torin. Miss Ilattlo's frionds oro
sorry to know that sho is away, but wish
hor all success In hor studios.
Mr. M. F. Freeman will oolobrato tho

81st anniversary of Ida birthday at his
homo, two miles East of Westminster,
noxt Saturday. Ho has sovoral children
and scores of grand and great-grand¬
children. Thoro will bo'a family re*un*
ion with a big dinner on that day.
Mr. W. M. Kay is tho happy father of

a baby boy, which weighed eleven pounds
at birth. Tho trustees of tho high school
will have BOUS and daughters to Bond to
tholr sohool for BOHÍO years to como.
Mr. lt. E. Mason, Jr., has roturnod to

tho Medical Collogo at Augusta. Ho'hhs
boon attending sonto yoars past. Ho bas
only ono moro tomi at collogo. When ho
gota back in April ho will bo a full fledged
M. D.
Mr. Marshall S, Stribling, of I-nvoma,

Ga., a formor principal of tho Westmin¬
ster High School, was in town hist Mon
day, to the delight, of bis many frionds.

Messrs. 1). P. lintier and W. Paul Dick¬
son aro'building a tannery on tho branch
at Mr. Dickson's residence botwoon boro
and tho mineral springs. They oxpoct
to havo it in oporation in a fow days and
will tan loathor by tho quick process.
Wo aro sorry to learn that Mrs. It. lt.

Dagnall has boon quito sick for tho past
weok. Tho frionds .of tho family of tho
bolovod Methodist pastor ox tond ay nipa
thies in their afllictions.
Mr. Loslio Stribling, son of Mr. S. P

Stribling, of Cherry, ro-ontorod tho South
Carolina Collogo, at Columbia, at tho
opening last week.
Mr. Glen Siieiuon, of Tugaloo, has re

turned to the Nowborry Collogo.
Anollier llttlo girl arrived at tho homo

of Mr. C. E. Millor last Monday. Mr
Miller is not scon at tho storo whoro ho
works as early In tho day as ho bas boon
seen.
A full church witnessed tho children's

exorcises of tho Baptist church Sunday
school last Sunday afternoon. Tho mis¬
sionary programme propared by tho
Sunday school board of tho Southern
Baptist Convention was successfully ren¬
dered. Tho decorations wcro very
protty. Fifteen bandsoino young ladies,drczsäd in whito and holding wreaths in
their hands, recited very beautifully
while grouped. Thoro woro many other
admirable parts of tho oxorcisos carried
out. Over sovon dollars woro collected
for homo and foreign missions.
Mr. J. A. Cook, ono of Oconco's sub¬

stantial farmors, residing at Fort Madi¬
son, was in Westminster yesterday sell¬
ing cotton.
Mr. S. P. Stribling will movo to his

farm between Westminster and Fair
Play this winter. Mr. Stribling is a good
farmor and bas done a groat doal of good
work during his six yoars stay on tho
Chorry farm. It was our pleasure to
stop with bim while nt Fort Dill, nod on

Monday ho carried us ovor tho big plan¬
tation. The crops testify to his sound
judgmont ns a farmer.
Cottou brought 7.-10 yostorday and tho

tendency Booms to bo upward.
Oconoo county can feel justly proud of

tho success of Clemson Collogo. About
450 cadets aro attending this session
Among tho vast numbor that wcro
turned away two wore Texan boys. Hy
kind invitation wo dined with Major
Gus Shanklin, Commandant of Cadets,
on Monday of last wook. It is quite an
interesting sight to nco all of tho cadets
march in to a meal. Their bill of faro is
all that could ho wished for. MajorShanklin tells us tho boys soon got so
fat that thoy havo to gel. new uniforms
made. A. h. GOSBKTT,.

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a'
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results ofthe use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.
A Known Fact.

An absolute cure for sick head¬
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour

stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Admiral Dowcy's Undo Doad.

WICHITA, KANSAS. October 2.-H. H.
Dowey, of Shofiiold, fib, uncle of Admi¬
ral Dowey, died yestorday. HIB son thinks
nxcltoniont ovor tho admiral's honors
hast "ned his (loath.

tiWT A T\4T0 T" "ot reoonunondod forÖ VV iVlVl.1. "

ovorythh-K! but if yon
|>havo kidney, liver or Iliad-XVV^Vy .1. «ior trouble lt. will ho found

|uflt tho remedy you need. At druggists In fifty
JontH und dollnr sizes. You limy havo a sample
liottlo of thin wonderful now dlncovory by mall
Tree; also pamphlet tolling all nln.nt lt.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ulr.jjhainton, N. Y.

AND BOWELS
CLEANSES "THE $YSTEM

"«n ^EFFECTUALLY

^TUALCSNSTIPATIONnwvfcv PERMANENTLY.MK
BU!» TMS OCHUIHl «MAMTO O'A^<JUr?RNlAPC,SYRVP(SN»-"5Ï:I'Î f-TO»"

roo »AH bï AH oüu«e>ST& ewa so. MR cona.

Old Stono Church and Comolery Association.

Tho annual mooting of tho Ohl Stono
Church and Comotory Association will
bo hold on tho ili/st Friday in Ootobor,1800, tho Otb day of tho month. A full
mooting is dosirod. Thoro will bo an
address by ono or moro distinguishedgontlomon. Tho publio is cordially in¬
vited to moot with us and spond tho dayat this sacred nineo, whoro so many of
our frionds Ito buried. Ry ordor of tho
Asnooiation. li. F. SLOAN,'Soorotary and Troasuror.

NEW APVERTjsEM ENTS.
Trespass Notice.

|}ERSONS trespassing upon tho landsJL of tho undersigned, in any way,will bo deal with according to law.
J. J. ANSEL,WESLEY BUENSIDK,WM. LADY, J. B< PALMER.
WM. A. Winn:, WESLEY A. WHITE.

R. T. JAYNES.
Octobor 4, 1809. 40-43

'NTEIWAL REVENUE SBRVIOK,
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

DEPUTY COLLECTOH'S OFERTO,
WALHALLA, S. C., Oot. 4, 1800.

rilHE following described proporty hav-.1. ing boon soizod from T. lb Wood
and Frank Wood for violation of Sec¬
tions 3280 and 8200, Revised Statutes
United Statos, notico is boroby givon that
any person claiming uamo must givo bond
ns required by Section 8300, Kovisod
Statutes United States, within thirty (30)days from tho dato horoof, or tho same
will bo forfeited to tho United Statos:
Ono small sorrel mule, ono buggy and

harness, ono 38-ealibro pistol ann BIX gal-long of corn whiskey.
ANSON C. MERRICK,

Deputy Collcotor.
Ootobor 4, 1800. 40-43

Coming !
Jkm K* HAWKES,

Tho Famous Atlanta Optician.

Direct from tho homo ofllco of this Groat
Optical IIouso, or ono of his practical
Opticians and will romain at tho store of
his Agent
J. W. BELL, Druggist,
Tln'oci Days Oix\y9

beginning Ootobor il. This will givotho citi/.ons obi
W A. T u H ALLA
and vicinity a raro opportunity of hav¬
ing thoir

Eye Sight Tested Free
by ono of tho most ronowncd and suc¬
cessful as well ns roliablo Opticians in
tho U. S. Mr. Hawkes has tho modern
appliances for scientific adjustment of
glasses to the eye. Thoro is no Opticianin tho U. S. who onjoys tho conlldonco
of tho pooplo moro than Mr. IlawkoE.
His name is a familiar word throughout
a section of country inhabited by ovor
TWENTY-FIVE MILLIONS of pooplo.Mr. Ifawkos bas probably adjustedglasses to tho oyes of moro pooplo of
nationnl and international fame than
any other Optician living. This firm
was established in 1870.

Is of ton tho causo of headache, dizzi¬
ness, nervousness and dimness of vision.
This can bo cured in many onsos by tho
correct fitting of IIÍB Crystalled lonsos
to tho oyo. Call early. Ile positivelyremains but 'I'll KKK days, ns he has
othor engagements for later dates.
CAUTION.-I would caution the

publio against buying spectacles from
peddlors, going from bouso to honso
with a lot of spectacles, representingthom to ho Hawkes', or selling the same
grado of goods. Hawkes' Speotaoles
are NEVEU peddled. Many of thoInferior glassos that flood tho country
aro positively injurious to tho oyo.
I'fom l{x-lpreoid«i>t of ir. H., drover

C) lc val II ii ri.
?{xvcutlvo it*minion. '

Washington. December 2, îsos.A. K. Hawkes, Esq.-My Dear Slr: I lind yourOrystallxcd Lonsos well-suited to my oye»' forfar-seeing. And I simd enjoy thom on my shoot¬ing trips, Yours VOry truly,
lillOVKU Cr.KVKI.ANI>.

TIIK OHIOAT WARRIOR ANO STATESMAN.
Mr. A. K. Hawkes-Dour fllr: When I requirotho II of ¡lr ri I woar your PantlscoploCrystali/.od Lenses. In respect to brilliancy anilOtonrnosn of vision, they aro superior to anyglasses I liavo over used. Respectfully,

Knv.uuoii Lui:,
Consul Honorai to Culta.

ONE OF HUU GREATEST STATESMEN.
Mr. A. K. Hawkes Dear Slr: Tho I'antlscople(Hasses you furnished me some time slneo h:\vegiven excellent satisfaction. I have tested themky uso, ami must say tiley nro unsurpassci1clearness ami brilliancy by any that I fiavo everWorn. Resnéotiuny,

« il BK. JOHN ll. (loimoN,
Ex-Hov. of GA. ¡ind H. S. Senator.
A. K. HAWKBS

Received
GOLD M 13 D A Li.

1UH 11EST AWARD DIPLOMA OF HONOR
For superior Lons grinding nml excellency In
tho manufacturó of Spectacles and Kyo niasses.
Sold In ovor 8,000 cities and towns In tho U. S.
Established In 1870.
CAHTlON.-Thcso famous Glasses aro never

peddlod.
WAIT FOE HAWKES ami not only getgla8ses"Bolontllleally adjusted to your eyes, but

soenro a pair Of Ids Cryslallzcd lenses, tho most
Inllllant Spectacle Lenses In existence

A. K. HAWKES,
Inventor and Solo Proprietor of oil tho

HAWKES PATENTS.
in^-Uo will positively remain hut Tinco Days.

j5

Farm ors aro In Eamosl.

Viv ññJKuiO, 7£&ù&f-Oópióa/úor SO.-"Au
ohthuslaHtlo, lepiroontativo body of
planters, iruto all pur»? of tho county,
met at tho court huusu today lp responso
to a call issued ¿brough Tho', O'omuior-
oiai-Appeal arid''The Vicksburg Dis*
plapatch.
Dr. William K. Oates ^ waa oleotod

ohatrmau. Tho fo^owliig resolutions
Avero unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, by the farmers of Warren
county, Mississippi, in man« meeting as-
sombled, That, whereas, for soveral years
past tho crops of cotton raised have
boon much j;renter than ever known,
causing low prices, bolotv tho cost ol
production, and consequent loss and
suffering to tho cotton producers; nud,
whoroas, with tho immens« crop of J808
there hus boon a steady and constant do¬
main! for all mauufnoturod cottou goods,
showing the oonsumptiou of cotton
goods to be equal to. If noï boyond, the
enormous crops vais ed; and, whoroks,
a largo proportion of tho stook ou hand
from the wop of iiil)8 is of a. low grade
and cannot enter into competition with
tho hitcher grade cotton of this year's
production; and, whoroa;>, from our
own observation and thu uncertainty of
orop repolin showing disaster tu thlfj
sonsou's orop of cotton, tho consensus of
opinion hoing that thoro is a deteriora*
tiou of at least 25 por cont lu"this year's
cotton orop OB compared with last year's
yiold, a conservativo estimule hoing
mado that uot more than 0,000,000 bales
will bo mado in tho outiro cotton bolt;
and, whereas, undor suoh conditions
cotton should command highor pricos;
thoroforo, bo it
"Resolved, That wo horoby pledge

ourselves not to put upon tho market
any more cotton at present pricos tlinn
tho necessities Of OUr business requires.
"Bo lt resol voil, that whore tho cotton

of our ar u e rs is plodgod ¡'or advances,
oto., that tho bankers mid morehnnts of
tho city of Yioksburg or others not resi¬
dent thoroof, to whom suoh cotton may
bo pledged, uro horoby requostcd not to
force a salo of suoh cotton, but to bold
said cotton in compresses until said cot¬
ton shall have attained a fair standard
of valuo.
"ho it resolved, That tho farmors of

ovory county in tho state aro respectfully
requested to join with us in this move¬
ment to obtain a fair and oquitablo valu-,
ation for our groat staplo as woll as a
just reward for our toil and labor.
"ho it roBolvod that wo heartily in-

dorso tho action of tho farmors of Spald¬
ing county, Georgin, in inauguratingtills movomont ana its advocacy in Tho
Atlanta Constitution.

"lio it rosolved. That tho thanks of
tho farmers of Warren county, Missis¬
sippi, aro horoby tendered to Mr. diarios
IS. Wright, editor of Tho Vicksburgii spa (eb, for his timoly suggestion in
bis papor, advocating tho call of this
mooting.

"ltosclvod, That tho chairman shall
appoint ns a committoo .two from ouch
district and tho chairman to interview
farmors, morohauts and bankers, and
urge their co-operation with this con¬
vention and to nscortain how much cot¬
ton will bo bold back from market and
salo, and that said committee shall make
its report ns speedily as possible at an¬
other mooting to bo called by tho ohatr¬
mau to consider it."
Tho mooting thon adjourned. This

meeting meets with tho approval of
ovory planter in Mississippi and those
who cnn will hold tholr cotton. This-
State and Georgia bavo sot tho paco for
tho South, as Louisiana is now figuring
on a similar movomont.

We Are
Ready for
Business!-
..OUR STORE ROOMS.,
ARE: FÜLL OF NICE
NEW GOODS.

NOV/- is tho timo to buy your-
School Hoy Joans at. 10c.
One-half Wool Joansat..... 12Jo.
Thc best Heavy Jeans at. 25o.
All-Wool Kirsoys at. 2oc.
Good Wool Oassimers at. 60c.
23-inch All-Wool Flannelat. 12io.
21-inch Twilled Flannel at. 15o.
:i:}-inoh Skakor Flannol nt. 80o.
50-tnoh Waterproof Flannol at. 50o.

_I

New Pattorns in Gloaking
At ROC, 7fic. and $1 00,

All 0-<l Wido.

80-inoh Dress Flannol at 25c. to_ ííGc.
Hine and i ll nek floavor at.$1.00.
Tho host Yard-wido Bleaching on

earth for. 5c.
8Ödnoli Fngllsh Covert Cloth for

Ladies' Dressos at. 10c.
Fino Now Stylo Plaid, tho latest,

at 121c, 25c. and. 50o.
llCHt Calico, any brand, at. 5o.
A lot of Short-length Calicos for... 3Jo.

A LOT OF MIX Kl) ODDS AND KNDS
-OF-

Children's Shoes
to bo sold for 25 couts.

XVI. w.
COLEMAN
& co,,

SENECA, - - S. C.

&EÄDYIFQR^
WK IfAVK JUST RECFJVED, direct from Now Yoffc, ono of tho largos* »od

moat yarloo stocka of goods wo Jnlvo over hod, afcd arti doing busluoAS av tho
mo old Bland. Wo have EVERYTHING YOU 2*8*50 Oil "/ANT, from A

rrfhehino Noedlt* to a DIBO rlov.*.
ThA LfliilAR o-pooially roquosfed to como iu and examino and prico our*

ii, Henrietta», Cashmores, SovgfcB, PlaldB,, Percales, Outings and
other Dress Goods before buyiog olsowbore.

Wo have tho latest cud moat up-to-date NECKWEAR for ladles aud gontlo-
oii. Our TIE8 aro peridot beauties, Come aud soo thom.

Wo havo tho best and ohoapest lot of MEN'S and HOYS' CLOTHING we
hnvo over had, and yon can savo money by buying from HB,.
ShOâS ! SHOES 1 SHOES I-Tho timo of year uas como whon ovorybody hasM? ir to havo Shoes, and wo aro prepared to suit and fit ovorybedy. Como
and soo our now line of HOU8K SLIPPERS for mon nnd womou. Beauty, Com¬
fort and Durability aro oombinod in thom.

, ^Don't forgot that ROXANE FLOUR is tho beat on the tparkot. Try it and
you will And if so.

Wo approoiato and want your patronage aud aro dotormhiod to havo lt if low
prices and good quality can soouro it.

WE SELL THE FAMOUS R & Or, CORSETS-THE VERY BEST.
It is a pleasure to show our goods. Give us a oall. ??

Rospcotfully, :^gj^aBBjM8^^^^Klv'-J

CLOTHING FOR OLD MEN,
CLOTHING POR YOUNG MEN,

CLOTHING FOR BOYS I
Ses our Stock of Clothing before

yon buy your Fall Suit. We can save
you money.

Yours truly,
C. W. Pitchford Co.

20% I1SC0UNT
On ladies' and Misses' Oxfoi'ds, Figured Lawn, Organdie,

Pique, Crash, Madras Cloth, Fam<, Undervests, Lap Robes, &c.
Eighty cents cash buys what one dollar did a short time

ago.
Straw and Crash Hats at almost any price.
Call and look. You need not buy if prices don't suit.
We wart your trade and will try to please you.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,
SENECA, S. C.

PiokonB .Sentinel, Soptombor 28th:-
"Soiieca is situated in tho midst of a fino
agricultural country and is a thriving
town of 1,800 or 2,000 inhabitants. Tboro
havo boon groat changes thoro In flvo
yours. Old wooden buildings havo boon
suporseded by modern brick structures,
business bas inoroasod in volumo and
tho stocks of goods oarricd by bor mer¬
chants would bo a credit to a much largor
placo. Tho old cornor whoro Alf. Thomp¬
son used to run a livery stablo is now
adorned with a modorn two-story brick,
Storo nnd Lowery, Byrd & Co. do a rush¬
ing mercantilobusiness thoro. Seneca has
a lino graded school and hor educational
facilities aro No. 1. All hor pooplo, es¬
pecially hor [business mon, aro alivo to
hor interests and always on tho lookout
for tho advancomont and improvomont
of tho town."

ir. G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.

Office two Doom East of Bank,
Second Floor.

nouns : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 P. M. AND 2 TO 0
P. M.

March 24, 1808.

AN UNPLEASANT
DISCOVERY

Will bo made noxt spring
when tho summer garmonts
and fabrics which aro not

proporly pnokod away this
fall aro found to bo moth-
eaten and full of holes. This
need not happen, bocauso I
am soiling Camphor Balls at
10 couts por pound. . . .

J. D. DARBY,

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors.

i. W. F. Austin,
SENECA, ----- S. C.

OFFICE DAYS : MONDAYS, FRIDAYS
AND SATURDAYS.

Soptombor 7, 1800.

lotice to Teachers.
ÎTUIERE WILL boan Examination forJL Teachers' Cort'.doatos at tho Court
Douse on Octobor 18, 1800, beginningpromptly at 0 o'olook A. M. All appli¬
cants aro oxpootcd to furnish their own
paper, pon and ink.

W. IT. BARRON,
Supt. Ed. Oooneo County.

Soptombor 28,1800. 80-41

IVotlce of
1,1©mont

Final
and

Hot-

TVTOTICE is hereby given that tho un-
xi doinignod will make application to
D. A. Smith, Esq., Judge of Probato
for Oconoo county, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his ofllco at Walhalla Court
Mouse on Saturday, tho "is day of
Octobor, 1800, at ll o'clook In tho fore
noon, or 'as soon thereafter as said ap-
Ídioatlon can bo board, for loavo tomnko
Inal sottlomont of tho ostnto of W.
J. L. Cralno, minor, and for final dls-
ohargo ns Guardian of said estate

W. J. I). CHAINE,Guardian Kstato of W, J. L< Cralno,minor.
Soptombor 21, 1800.- 38-4Í

ALL poisons indebted to tho '¿ctate of
Thoß. I.. Gibson, deceased, aro

hereby notified to mako paymont to tba
undersigned, and all persons having

> claims against said cst s te will nroBont) tho samo duly attested, on or boforo the23d day of October, .1800, or bo barred.
MARION W. GIUSON,Administrator Thoa. L. Gibson, de¬

ceased.
September 22,1800._38-41
Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OK OOONKW. }
COUBT OK COMMON eis AS.
Leah E. Craig, Plaintiff,againstJ. A. Rochestor, John B. Rochostor,Earlo Rochostor, Walton G. Rochostor,.lose pl H. Roohostor, Bonj. T. Roches¬

ter, Estbor H. Roohostor, Andrew D.RoohoBtor, Thoa. L. Roohostor, HostorL. Roohostor. Ruth B. Roohos^r,Orpah K. Roohostor, Defendants,
SUMMONS von RBT.IKF-(COMI'T.AINT NOV

SKHVBIÍ.)
To tho Dofondnnts above namod:

YOU aro hereby summoned and re¬quired to answer tho complaint inthis action, which was filed in thoofllco of tho Clerk of tho Court of Com¬
mon Pleas, for tho Bald county, on tho20th day of AugtiHt A. D. 1800, and to
sorvo a copy of your answer to thoBaid complain!, on tho subsorihor nthis ofllco, on tho l'ublio Squaro, at Wal-halladm HOUSO, South Ce ul n; \, h in
twenty days after tho servico hereof*oxcluslvo of tho day of such Bcrvlco; onoif you fail to answer tho complnlntMithin tho timo aforesaid, tho Plaintiffin this action will apply to tho Court fortho roliof demanded in tho complaint.Dated August 20th, A. D. 1800.

[SICAI.J JAMES SE \ BORN, C C. P.
8. P. DENDY,Plaintiff's Atlornoy.To tho abaont Dofondnnts, John H.Roohostor, Walton G. Roohostor, JosophH. Rochostor, Beni, T. Roohostor nialAndrow D, Rochester : You will toko

notico tiuic ¿bo summons and complaintin tho abovo stated notion was filed Intho ofllco of tho Clork of Common Pionsfor Oconoo county, South Carolina, ontho 20th day of August, A. D. 1800, andtho objoot of said notion is the partitionof tho real ostato of fi, D. Roohostor,deceased. s. P. DENDY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.Walhalla, S. C., August 20th, 1809.? ..«M.


